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Auto Accident
Related in Court

William J. Morrissey of Newark
is plaintiff in a trial now being
heard before Judge Donges in Circuit
Court for damages as a result of an
auto accident near Iselin on Sep-
tember 27. 1922. Nils C. W. Hor-to- n,

a private trucker and drayman
of Burlington, is defendant.

Testimony brought out by Jacob
S. Bresalove of New York City for
the plaintiff showed that the Hud-
son sedan owned and driven by Mor-rissc- y

collided wllh a truck owned
by Morton at 10:30 p. m. while
Morrissey and his party were re-

turning to Newark from the Trenton
Fair. Morrissey's car was traveling
at a rate of thirty miles per hour
prior to tho acchlent.

Morrissey was called and Identified
bills paid for repairs. He corrobora-
ted Breslove's statements. Both men
suffered injuries in the accident.

Further testimony will be taken
this afternoon. Collins & Collins of
Jersey City are the attorneys of
record for the plaintiff, while Charles
W. Broadhurst of Jersey City is the
trial attorney. Judge Woodbrldge
and George Gildeas of Trenton are
the trial attorneys for the defendant
while Katzenbach & Hunt are the
attorneys of record. -

MIDDLESEX WATER CO.

WOULD SUPPLY PARK;
BOROUGH COUNCIL MEETS

At last night's meeting of the tlon it was referred to the streets

Highland Fark Borough Council at
the Masonic Building, Highland
Park, a, suggestion was entertained
that Highland Park secure Its water
in the future from the Middlesex
Water Company instead of New
Brunsw ick. Thi3 idea was suggested
as coming from Ambrose, Mundy,
superintendent and general man-
ager of the Middlesex Water Com-

pany. It Is probable that a meet-
ing will be arranged in the near
future between the Highland Park
Council and the Raritan Township
Committee to discuss the change.

Last night's meeting was pre-
sided over by Mayor Leonard.

Bonds, amounting to $1,000,
which had been outstanding, were
odrered retired.

Borough Clerk Flagg read several
letter containing requests for per-
mits for water connection, erection
of signs, etc., which the Council
voted to refer to various commit-
tees.

Permission has been granted to
the New Brunswick Knitting Mills,
to erect a four by twelve foot sign
on the front of their building, pro
vided it meets with the building
code requirements.

The building inspectors report
containing fifteen applications for
permits to build, was read and ap-
proved. The value of the buildings
was placed at S5S.000, among them
being seven garages.

An ordinance, compelling the in-

stallation of fire walls between
dwellings was adopted on third and
final reading. This ordinance calls
for the ereetion of a four-Ve- h

brick fire-wa- ll between adjoining
one and, two family, houses and an
eight inch v;;ll between building
housing three or more families. .

John W. Zimmerman presenteda petition signed by eighty per cent
of the taxpayers involved, calling
for improvements on AVayne street,
between Third and Fourth avenues.
At Councilman Hayden's sugges- -

No Trustee Named
For Blazakis Brothers

There was a meeting of the
creditors of : John and . James
Blazakis individually and as
Blazakis Brothers, confectioners, at
the office of Adraia Lyon, referee
in bankruptcy, at Perth Amboy,
yesterday. The meeting was for
the purpose of electing a trustee
in bankruptcy, but as there were
no assets no trustee was elected.
A petition for the foreclosure ot a
mortgage on the lease which the
Blazakis Brothers have on the
first floor of the Intemann proper-
ty on George street just off Liv-

ingston avepue will be considered
by Judge Lyon at a meeting of the
creditors to be held on March 17.

Edward Intemann stated this
afternoon that there had been sev-
eral inquiries- from would-b- e rent-
ers of the store formerly operated
by Blazakis Brothers but that
nothing could be done about

the place until the. bank-
ruptcy matter had been cleared up.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES

AREPOPULAR
IN JAMESBURG

JAMESBURG. March 4. The
fiftv-nlnt- h birthday of Charles Pan- -

tana of Lincoln avenue, was made
the occasion of an elaborate cele-
bration of fifty of his relatives and
friends over the week-en- d The
guests came' unan.iunced and the
surprise was genuine. The two day
celebration was spent in remi-
niscent tales by the older ones anfl
playing of games and dancing , by
the younger ones present. Refresh-
ments were served. The celebration
was held at the home of Mrs.
Philip Mencuso, daughter of Mr.
Pantana. The host of the party
received numerous useful and cost-- ,

ly gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Everitt Cole

of Gatzmar avenue tendered their
son. Grand on Cole, a big birthday
nartv at Lange's Hall over the week.
end on the attainment of his twenty-f-

irst birthday.
The hall was prettily aecoraiea

for the occasion. The evening was
spent in dasclng.' the music being
furnished by Bobbins orchestra. Mr.
Cole received numerous gilts from
the guests' of the evening. The
guests were:
.. Jamesburg Misses Bessie Erlck-so- n,

Florence Ernens, Grace Breck-weda- l,

Hilda Bareinore, Ethel Bare-mor- e,

Rose Baremore, Elsie Bare-mor- e,

Edith Smith, Evelj'n Smith,
Alice Smith, Minnie Weisert, Irene
Wheeler, Helen Clapp, Gertrude
Clapp, Alma Grotchfelt, Lillian
Baker, Marion Brown, Florence
Brown, Marjory Savldeg, Mabel
Schenck, Anita Qulnn, Delia Beck-ma- n.

Edna Beekman, Ethel Fisher,
Genevieve Sodowsky.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
George Dock, Mrs. HannaJi Con-ove- r,

Mrs. Albert Chilton, Mrs.
Isaac Farr, Mrs. William Seimons,
Mrs. George Duncan, Mrs. Lloyd
Estelle, Mrs. William Firestine, Mrs.
Cleveland Ivens.

Messrs. Ormond Tilton, Earl
Stratton, Jiorman Vancleaf, Earl
Farr, Milton Cole, -- Reginald Isele,
Herbert Smith, Stewart Smith, Har-
ry Hausman, Robert Hausman, Wil
liam Mount. Joseph Penson,. James
Martin, Clifford Perrtne, Judson
Groves, Irwin McDowell, George'Rogers.

Miss Edna - Hepburn. Tardville;
Mrs. Margaret McCi.esney, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry McChesney, Frederick
McChesney,. Miss. Lillian McChes-
ney, Princeton; Mr. and Mrs. George
Cole, and daughter Elinore Cole,
Spotswood; Mr. and Mrs. James
Fisher and family: Miss Evelyn
Poppenger, Miss Lillian Hausser,
Henry Hausser, Miss Louise Roe,
Freehold; Harold Rothbar, Helmet-ta- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond e,

Red Bank; Misses Margaret
Hahner, Hazel Blake, Delanco; Miss
Thompson, Cranbury; Mr. and Mrs.
Monte Norcross, . Mrs. Alvin Ander-
son, Russell Davison', Hlghtstowji;
Louis Pulda, New Brunswick; Mrs.
Viola Koplowitz, Perth Amboy, and
Leonard Norcross, also of Kights
town. ,

Poem Reunites
- Borough Clerk W'illiam H.
Brooks, poet-laurea- te for all spe-
cial occasions of hts home town,
composed a, four stanza poem for
the annual every-memb- er canvas
which is being conducted by the
Jamesburg Presbyterian Church and
as a result of its wide circulation
in Presbyterian church periodicals,
has been the means of
Mr. Brooks with one Earl Spauld-in- g,

who were (classmates forty
years ago, in Jamesburg's Institute.
Mr. Spaulding, on reading the poem
got in touch with Mr. Brooks and
the boyhood friendship was renew-
ed with unlimited pleasure by both
parties.

Mrs. Randall Chamberlain of
Hightstown and Mrs. Thomas
Combs of Hamilton Square have re-
turned home after a several days'
visit with their sister, - Mrs. John
Cortelyou of this place.

A select party was given at
Lunge's Hall over the week-en- d.

Over sixty were present to enjoy
the games and dancing. A commit-
tee was in charge under the ,dlrec-tio- n

of the - chaperones who were
Mrs. Groves, Mrs. Dey, . Misses
Gibbs, Kienele, Martin and McCor-mac- k.

Mr. and ' Mrs. B. Everitt Cole
of Gatzmar avenue entertained over
the week-en- d the Misses Hazel
Blake and Margaret Hahner of
Delanco and Evelyn Foppenga cf
Freehold.

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Irons
of Spotswood were guests of rela-
tives on J5undav.

BREAK CHEST GOLDS

WITH RED PEPPER

Ease your tight, aching chest. Stop
the pain. Break up the congestion.
Feel a bad coid loosen up in just a
short time.

"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold rem-ed- y

that brings quickest relief. It can-
not hurt you and it certainly seems to
end the tightness and drive the con-
gestion and soreness right out

Nothing has such concentrated, pene-
trating heat as red peppers, and when
heat penetrates right down into colds,
congestion, aching muscles and sore,
stiff joints relief comes at once.
' The moment you apply Red Pepper
Rub you feel the tingling heat. In three
minutes the congested spot is warmed
through and through. When you art
suffering froTi a cold, rheumatism,
backache, stiff neck or sore muscles,
i"ust get a jar of Howies Red Pepper

made from red peppers, at any
druc store. You will have the Quick
est relief known. Always my "Rowles."

Action on Note
Is Begun at Newark

Notice was erved yesterday by
Denutv Sheriff Peterson on. the
Jutland Milk Company, a corpora
Hon, and Abe Simon and Jacob
Fogel, all of Perth Am boy, of an
action instituted in the .Supreme
Court In Essex county by John 1.
Marina ro of Newark for damages
amounting 1.0 $839.40, with interest,
and also protest fees for default
In payment of 'a' note. F'urst &

Furst, attorneys of Newark, repre-
sent the plaintiff. It is alleged that
on December 14, 1923 the milk
company gave a note for $839.40 to
George Clark.' whlr.h was payable
one month after date. Simon and
Fogel endorsed the paper. The note
was turned over to the plaintiff In
the action and has l:ot been paid.

KINGSTON FIRE

COMPANY IS TO

BE REORGANIZED

KJM.STON, March 4. William
Briner. secretary of the Firemen's
Relief Association. James Briner
and Wilbur Kerr of J'rinceton at-

tended the meeting of tho Kingston
Fire Company on Friday evening
and addressed the members on or-

ganization, the equipment needed
and gave other valuable informa-
tion. Jt was very gracious on the
part of these men of experience
lo give their time to tho matter,
and It was deeply appreciated by
all present. The next meeting will
be held in the ofltce of the Prince-
ton Nursery on Wednesday evening.
March 6. when the chamber will

for membership. The fire
company contemplates buying an
American I.a France Chemical En-

gine at a cost of $4,100.
Kev. Wolslfer Johnson an! wife

left for Atlantic City on Monday to
attend the annual conference. Mr.
Johnson expects to be returned to
this charge.

H. H. Hight. representative of
the Laymen's Association, will go
on Thursday, as the election of the
lay delegate to the General Confer
ence does not occur until that day.

Mrs. Mabel Volke is still in the
Trenton Hospital and is recovering
very slowly from her operation.

Miss Mayme Ilastedo is expected
to leave the Baltimore Hospital in

short time.
James Bastedo moved lo Cranbury

on Thursday. Ho will occupy the
house recently purchased by John
Stryker.

Calvin Petty will move to a
Princeton Township farm and the
present occupant will move on the
General Scopp farm.

Harry Wllley has moved from
Trenton to the F.. V. D. Grant farm
recently purchased by the Princeton
Nurseries.

The New Brunswick Rose Nur-
series purchased a large variety of
straw mats for their greenhouses
from William Perkins recently.

A large attendance is expected at
the Presbyterian Bible Class Oyster
.Supper on Thursday evening,
March . :

Mrs. W. H. Matthews sane a beau
tiful solo Sunday morning entitled,
"Ninety and Nine.""

Mrs. George Smith is quite ill
again.

Miss Mayme Iogan had two New- -

Brunswick friends visit her over
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Iwloyd Haupt had
friends from Philadelphia over the
week-en-

Clinton, Earl and Howard Sne- -
deker are very dependable lads. No
matter how severe the storms may
be, they are always on hand prompt

with tne Daily Home News.

Woman Loses $600,
ler Life Savings

A Highland Park woman
came to town on Thursday with
$600 in her Boston bag, in-

tending to deposit the money
in a local bank. She did an
errand or two before going to
the bank and when she reached
tho institution found she had
no money. The money was
tied up in a white package and
consisted of $500 in $20 bills
and two $50 bills. Tho owner
thinks she must have pulled it
out of the bag and dropped it
on the. street. .Whoever, finds
it will receive a reward of
$100 upon returning the- cash
to the Home News office. The
money represented the life
paing3 of the owner and she
is almost frantic over the loss.

News Notes From
Franklin Park

FR.VKI,T.Y PARK. March 4.
The Missionary Society met at the
home of Miss Cushmun. Jt was a
very pleasant meeting after which
refreshments were served. Mrs. V.
D. Higglns conducted the meeting
in tho absence of the president.

The Mission Guild was held at
the home of Mrs. J. I). Ten Kyeke.
The entire meeting was devoted to
laiey of Missions. Mrs. Heater had
charge of the meeting, while Mrs.
Lauren read an interesting essay on
Indians. Miss Major gave a selec-
tion on Gray Hawk. Mrs. Wilson
read a written selection on McKee
and Kentucky Mountain work.
Mrs. Walter Gibson gave a few In-

teresting notes on the Japanese
work in New York.

Mrs. Ten Fyke served most de-
licious refreshments.

Mrs. Ahram 1,. Yonrhecs is con-
fined to her home with a severe
case of grip.

John Garretson is still sufferingwith his hand.

News Notes From
Berdine's Corner

I ran MVS CORNER. March 4.
The men's club will meet in the

social room of the chapel at S
o clock tonight.

On Wednesday evening at S
o'clock a play entitled "A Day at
Happy Hollow School" will be
given by members of the Pitman
M. K. Church Sunday school at
Parsons School of Berdine's Cor-
ner. The Thimble Club has chargeor the affair. Ice cream will be
on sale after the entertainment.
I'art of the proceeds will bo givento the chapel funds.

Prayer meeting will be held on
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. J. Van Deursen.
The leader will be J. Hoagland.

At the recent entertainment given
by Miss E. McWhorter's class the
following program was rendered:

"Mrs. Alwine Fha's Family Al-

bum," by Mifs McWhorter and
class.

Piano and violin duet, Ruth and
Clarence Furrier.

Sketch. "Mrs. Itro'lgan's Ne
Spring Hat," with Miss K. McWhor-
ter, Miss M. McWhorter, Leigh
Tardun and George Sweimler, Jr.

Piano solo. George Schweimler,

Collier Partition
Sought in Action

Properties purchased by John
Collier in 1867 are affected by an
action filed late yesterday by Miss
Helen C. Barnwell against the heirs
of John Collier, who died in 1900
for partition of tho property of
the estate. The estate includes the
Burnet street properties now oc-

cupied by tho John Collier Ice and
Coal Company, property at Weston s

Mill and the homestead on Isew
street, this city.

Miss Barnwell appears as com-

plainant in the action by reason of
a recent deed filed in tho county
clerk's office by Margaret Collier,

nniitri-- In which her two sons
and daughter Join in conveying unto
Miss Barnwell a one-sixt- h Interest
given John B. Collier, son of the
late John Collier, hy the latter In his
will. John B. Collier, however, pre-
ceded John Collier In death and the
conveyance became necessary before
the partition could be instituted and
it Is believed that while Miss Barn-l- a

fhe complainant she is ap
pearing for the widow and children
of John B. Collier.

Attorney A. C. fitreltwolf of this
city appears as counsel for Miss
Barnwell and also represents Mrs.
John B. Collier.

and roads committee,
Election JXstricts

John Parsons, member of the
Election Board of the Sixth Elec-
tion District, advised the

of the election districts, owing
to the increase in the nunjber of
voters registered in some districts,
over other districts, which have not
increased. Mr. Parsons endeavored
to show that it was within the pro-
vince of the Borough Council to
sanction the change, but Attorney
Barwis, after briefly outlining the
election law pertaining to redis-
ricting, stated that the Council
would have to appeal to the County
Board of Elections, which alone is
empowered to effect this change.

The council decided to defer ac-

tion on the matter until some fu-

ture date.
- Joseph Clementi, representing fhe

Nora- - Construction Company,a permit to use the Rari-
tan Avenue Sewer, which is just
about completed. At the suggestion
cf Councilman Hayden, the permit
with withheld until the sewer has
been finally accepted by the Coun-
cil.

A letter from Raymond P. Wil-
son, engineer, of Paterson street,
New Brunswick, was read submit-
ting a final estimate on the sewer
work completed to date and recom-
mending the payment of $1,331.31 to
Alex Kane, for work done in con-
nection therewith.

Resolutions by the finance com-
mittee were read calling for the
appointment of a commission to
assess property owners, pro-rat- a,

(based cn the amount of footage
owned) for grading, curbing and
paving work, to the extent of $5 2,- -
589.85, on Harrison avenue, Walter
avenue. Harper street. Harper Place
and South Fourth avenue and also
for the installation of a sanitary
sewer costing $3,301.17 on Adelaide
avenue and another on Walter
avenue, costing $1,200. ;

The resolutions were adopted.

son Aiito Cycle Company. The
prices for the motor driven ve-
hicle with its several appliances
ranged from $760 for the Fordson
tractor listed by the Duryea Motor
Company to the more expensive
and heavier types of machines list-
ed at $3,800 submitted by Motor
and Sharpe. The matter was re-
ferred to the street committee.

.Communications were received
from L. P. Gaston, chairman of the
building committee of the Somerset
Hospital, in regard to the plan for
the new institution. Mr. Gaston
recommended that the borough
council adopt the plans of the Fair-mou- nt

avenue sewer as it appears
to be most feasible.

Dr. Mary Gaston, president of
the Civic League informed council
that the organization had not had
any part in the purchase of the
garbage cans which were given to
the town for the purpose of keep
ing the streets clean. The council
had been under the impression that
the Civic League donated the recep
tacles and wrote to see what ac
tion it would take in replacing
those which had been damaged.

The application of Carl Hocken-berr- y
to erect an electric sign in

the front of .his house of business
at 62 Division street was granted
by the council at this meeting.

Councilman Cawley suggested
that the mayor appoint a commit-
tee consisting ot the chief of police,
and another member of the council
to regulate the taxi service of the
borough. Mr. Cawley tendered this
suggestion for the reason that dur-
ing disagreeable weather the taxi
service is not competent to handle
tho demands of the residents.
Mayor Flockhart appointed L. A.
Bellis and - L. H. Cawley to look
into the matter and to obtain copies
of ordinances which are used In
Plainiield and Bound Brook for th3
regulation of the service.

Councilman Ely gave an Inven-
tory of the street department equip-
ment which-i- valued at $S,79S.

ROCKY HILL NEWS

ROCKY HILL, March 4 A sign
"Go Slow; School," has been put
up on the main street at. the cor-
ner where ,the children cross over
on their way to and from the
school.

Mrs. Paulln of New York wlity
spent the- - week-en- d in town.

The firemen received' their now
badges on Saturday night. Theywill be known wherever they at-
tend a fire.

Cards have been received from
Mr. and Mrs. William Stults who
are spending some time In Florida.

A turkey supper will be given by
the ladies of tho Reformed Church
in the chapel on Saturday night,March 8. So, any one missing any
turkeys will most likely find them
if they attend this supper. ,

Frank Mitchell has promised to
get up a show, with local talent,
for the benefit of the fire com-
pany. He hopes and expects to
show it some time during April.

Every one was much surprisedtho other day to hear that Mr.
Crawford had , given up tho milk
route in this borough, I. at were
relieved later to hear that Slim
Abrams would assume tho busi- -
ntss,

ELOPEMENT OF

SIVER IS RECALLED

:
IN NEW YORK SUIT

Girl Whose Picture Was

Wrongly Used Sues

Journal Owners

REACH SETTLEMENT
AFTER TRIAL OPExNS

A suit for damages in tho sum
of $30,000 against Hie Star l'ub-lishin- g

Company, publisher 'of tin-Ne-

York Journal, in which tne
elopement of Sliubel K. Slvcr, for-
merly o this 'city, with Adele
Gouin, a,'. Perth Amboy waitress,
ligurcd, was settled in New York
City yesterday after a jury lial
been empaneled before SupremeCourt Justice McGoldrick and at-

torneys for plainty'f and defendant
bad made their opening addresses.
The plaintiff, was Miss Casklns. a
Bronx girl who was eighteen and
a Sunday school teacher at the
time it was alleged that her pic-
ture was . used in the. Journal as
that of Adele Oouin in May. 1921.
The picture was used on three oc-

casions and the suit was for $10,- -
'100 damages for each lime it was
used.

Among the witnesses who would
have testified had the case not
been settled was Detective John K.
Ferguson of the Middlesex county
prosecutor's office. Sir. Ferguson
was prepared to testify (hat he
found Mr. Siver and Adele Couin
registered at tho Hotel Allen at
fair Haven, Vt., as S. K. Hamilton
and wife on June 5. 1921, and that
he "brought them back to New Jer-
sey two days later.

At the time of the elopement Mr.
Siver .iviLS treasurer of the First
Reformde Church of New Bruns-
wick, and on June 30, 1 921, he
pleaded guilty before. Judge Daly
to the embeazloment.' of 55.200 in
Liberty bonds belonging to the
church. A week later Siver was sen-

tenced to from two to seven years
in Stato prison. He completed the
sentence several months ago. and is
reported to be living In Washing-
ton, D. C, with the waitress with a
whom ho eloped. The two were
married by a justice of the peace
in Connecticul, despite, the fact that
Mr. Siver had a wife and family
living here on Redmond street.
Mrs. Siver afterward secured a di-

vorce.
The" Stir Publishing Company

was represented by William A.

head of the New York Jour-
nal's lercal department. Mr. DeFord
stated that the picture which had
been used hy the Journal was used
in good faith and that it had been
purchased from a cameraman
ramcd Howard.

Howard, he said, had been in-

dicted for the offense and had
"Mumped" the bail on which he
had been held. The authorities are
still looking for him. the attorney
:iald. After the attorneys had ad-
dressed the jury there, was an

tor a conference, at
which a settlement, was- agreed
upon. The terms were not nnde
public.

Mr. DeFord was here some days
ago and got an exemplified copy
of the conviction of Mr. Siver. The
.stolen bonds, elx in number, each
in the denomination of $ 1,000. were
located by Detective Ferguson biu
the First Reformed Church could
rot recover, because they wero ne-

gotiable. ly

MARCH 27 IS

DATE FIXED FOR

ANNUAL BANQUET

'

SOUTH R1Vl-.ll-
.

March 4. An
'enthusiastic committee meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce whs
bold last, evening in the Annex of
the First National Bank Building.

Representatives of the various
of the general ban-du-

committee were on hand and
the work for each was discussed.

The general committee decided on
March 27 as the date for the ban-

quet. 'The selection of this dale
will insure the presence of V. S.
Senator Walter F.. Kdge as a
speaker.: Another speaker of prom-
inence will be. secured and his name
announced at an early date. This
committee was heartily commended
for its ciuick actiou in obtaining
Senator Bdge.

Tom Cooper's orchestra of New-

ark, which is well known to radio
tans who listen in on WOK New-

ark, has been secured to furnish
the music. Undoubtedly this will
prc-v-

e a great attraction. This or-- 1

chesira will furnish music for danc-in- sr

after the banquet.
A committee was appointed to in-

terview the Ladies' Aid Society of
the M. E. Church to ascertain if the
Society would provide the banquet.
The society-- met this afternoon and
their decision will bo immediately
announced.

Under the direction of President
Fountain the banquet affair is being
efficiently arranged.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandford Rusher of
JTightstown were the gm-M- of
MrT and Mrs. Joseph Tuttle over the
week-en- d.

Supervising Principal William P.

l.esh of the high school, has
from the Educational Con-

ference held last week at Chicago.
Mr. Lesh visited Niagara Falls on
the return trip and also stopped at
iLehigh University, South Bethlehem,
where his son, Stagdcll. is a soph-
omore.

Borough Council will meet in an
adjourned session this evening.

M3. Enoch Rose of New Bruns-
wick visited Mr. and Mrs. Fro--

Nodine yesterday.
Mrs. Julia Norris of Newark is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. A.
Van Deventer. i

Mr. and Mrs. Rodman Heckman
and family of Philadelphia, were
recetn visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Heckman.

The Young Peoples' League of

Holy Trinity Church will hold a
card party tonight at he home of
Miss Eva Bissett on Jackson street.
Th public is cordially invited.

J. A. Stefano & Company hove re-

sumed work on the construction of

the Hillside avenue sewer.
Mrs. Adrian Merril has returned

to' her home in Brooklyn, after a
pleasant visit at the home of Mrs.
David 1j-- Armstrong.

The B. T. P. U- - of the Baptist
Church W'ill hold its monthly business-

-meeting this evening at the
home of Mrs. Edward Nail on

High street.

STEAL FIVE WEASELS
c Paul. Minn. Two men were

-- created here. for stealing fiv as- -

wiiilu they intended toPis
hunt rabbits.

IT WILL CONTI

FIVE-CEN-T FARE

(Bythe Associated

11c Service Pub'

tends to, continue Ll??.pan ta- -
five-ce- nt fare on both "''I''
and jitney buses in- C J cars

says President McCarter's $Director Raymond, which wa,ceived by the latter today l
sponse to a request last Wl T"
information as w

intent of the company's1'"," Ta ,P

vice. .
Mr.

Other, features of theService plan include the .ml c

ment of trolley cars bZ,"a unified - service und.?
management., and the comnwannounced intention not to vbus service by buying
which compete with the" tmlines and then eliminating the 611service. . -

In his letter' President McChk.
makes known that the Public
vice Railroad thnLV
an allied corporation" is the w1
operator of buses in the Stat.

Authorization by Public s.l..of the purchase of 100 bue,is announced in the letter X t
the information that negotiationare under for a 1300,000 tZfor repair and possible buildimt 'buses.

The plan does not contemplatea diminution of bus service nor of
bus miles operated on Newark bus
lines, and the letter says that Pub
lie Service is definitely committed
to a trolley and bus
system.

Brief8 in Perpente
Case Will be Filed;
Testimony Thursday

(Special Service of Home News)
JiEWARK, . March 4. Application

was made 'yesterday before Federal
Judge Bodine to enjoin the Gover-
nment from placing- - George J. Pe-
rpente of Highland Park and Edward

Humphreys of New- Brunswick on

trial for thefts from the Raritan

Arsenal which occured more than a
year ago. Frederick M. P. Pcarse.

secretary to Governor Silzer, and

Russell Fleming of Newark appea-
red for Perpente and Humphreys and

Assistant Federal Attorney Walter D,

Van Riper for the Government.
Perpente and Humphreys testified

for thp Government, some time agt

in the trial of Timme and Utzel
indicted - fpr.. participation in fh
thefts. Timme and Utzell were

acquitted, and Perpente and Hu-
mphreys . claim . that they were prom

ised immunity ' if they testified i

against them. They
'
also claim that 1

they were not advised that testimony
that they gave at that trial niiglu I
be used, against .them later on. Mr.

Van Riper-denied- , that immunity had

been promised.
Judge Bodine directed that

be submitted and stated that b
would hear testimony on th" applic-
ation at Trenton on Thur.5d;y.

300 CHINESE

PERISH IN Fil
(By--'th- Associated Prc-st.- )

TSIXGTAO, - China, March
hundred persons were burn-

ed .to'death, suffocated or died ?

panics as: a result of a fire whicc

swept the Important town o.

Chowtsun, ' forty miles east ol

Tsinan, Shantung province, last

Friday. . Seven hundred others were

injured. .

Reach Agreement
In Rsder vs. Coble

An. agreement- - was reached om

of court in- the case- of 'Joseph
Reder vs. Morris S. Coble, which

was caled before Judge Klrkpatncs
in Circuit Court this morning. E-
dmund A. Hayes represented tm

plaintiff, while. H. S. Medinets ol

Perth Amboy- and David T; Wilenfc

of this city represented the defend-
ant. The details of the agreemeo'
were not made public.

CLASSIFIED AD.

NEWS '

Many oportunities ftongr different
lines can be found" among the

columns of the Dally Home

News and Sunday Times. Some i-

nstances' in today's issue:
Colli pups are offered for sale-

A reader desbres a house w

fifteen or more rooms.
Several second-han- d cars

sale at bargain prices.
A pair of glasses have bet"

lost in or near, the " Opera Rous
Reward is offered.- -

fi rriiTrTtWrjr'" T

ARE YOU FRAIL 7

Men Weak and" Nervous Try
Advice

; Trenton, N. J.-- "In my early o
ife I was rather frail and extreme
ms, and tho 'Favorite Prescription iw

ne up in health and strength and pro

o be a splendid nervine. Alter

ok this same medicine during
incy as a tonic and strengtnener. '
t wonderful help to me all thru that u?

nF period and mv strength retorJ
tlly afterwards. 1 have taken Dr
'arorile Prescription at various
vuen n, weak and nervo it.
I. hs never failed me, therefore i
ailr-- it all that could be desired as '

f,
ind nerviue and an excellent roedir

ailments peculiar to women.
II. Hamilton. 40 Mechanics A"?-.- .

All druggists sell the res
tablets or liquid. Write Dr. Pf-Vj-

.

ident, Invalids' tlotei in BufiilJ- -

for free medical advice.

FRIDAY NIGHT

( By The Associated Press)
TKEM'O.V, March, 4. The New

Jersey Senate today adopted unani-

mously a motion by Majority Leader
Bright, Cape May, fixing. Friday,
March 1. at 10 p. nt.. as (he time
at which the passing ot bills shall
cease, and the hour of 11 o clock

!., ..M.h nf Frldav. March 14.

as the time for final adjournment.
The Mackay resobution continuing
it.. xTn-- '.. iirsv Commission and
aproprating $25,000 therefor also
was adopiea. .

The House defeated the Anderson
bill to permit the use , of voting
machines by all municipalities.
. Before the House convened motor
Commissioner Dill, members of the
revision of laws committee, - Vice
riinT!nilnr Buchanan'. reDresenta- -
Hocd f tho nttnmpv ereneral's office
and Essex county magistrates agreed
on amendments to tne jvays oenaie
bill prohibiting magistrates from
wnnnn,lorina. zfntAnces tmnosed for
violations of the motor vehicle act.

A hearing on the bin was D-
emanded by Essex county magis- -

.a tact Tho meajmra. was obiected
to because it would prohibit the

x J . J ! 1

release or persons seniencea 10 ja--

in default of fines for violation of
minor sections of the motor vehicle
act. The bill was amended to apply
only to cases in which jail sentences
originally were imposed as punisn-men- t.

On motion of Senator Davis,
Gloucester, the Senate by a vote of
ten to biv autnonzea appointment,
of a commission of three to act" with
the State House Commission in the

,,.VQcA rt nav tpnlrs for the
senate chamber. Opposition was ex-

pressed by Majority Leader Bright,
and Senator Mackay, Bergen.

TRENTON. March 4. The Sen-

ate after much discussion passed
the series of bills for sale of the
Storris canal waterway. The meas-Dfo- s

ranrpspntlnc a. compromise
of municipalities interested and the
cnA.1.1 .nmmt:c!lnTi a nnnin ted tn.ctt

year by the Governor, would - offer
municialltles the tirst opportunity
to purchase such parts of the water
way as tney migni aesire. ana wouia
retain In the state an lake ana
water rights.

MANY SECTIONS

WORKING TO GET

ELECTRIC SERVICE

GEORGE'S ROAD, March 4.

The meeting of the taxpayers of
North Brunswick township was
held last night at the Community
House and cwas very well attended.

They were disappointed in not
having a representative from th
Public Service to speak to them
on the question of electric lights,
but a paper was read from the
Public Service stating ways in
which lights may be obtained.

A. Public Service ' representative
drew a map of the territory where
service is required, and another
meeting will be called by the presi
dent at" such time as he deems it
advisable.

There were people, at the meet
ing from the west end of Pat-trick- 's

Corner, called Riva avenue
and also from Davison's Mill. They
are very anxious to have electric
lights also. These sections come
under East and South Brunswick.
The Riva avenue people have pur-
chased poles for telephone service
and have secured thirty-fiv- e feet
poles so' that electric lights may
be used on them ' if they can ob-

tain the service. When the ground
is in a condition to work, they
will set the poles and have the
telephone service installed. They
are very anxious to get lights. Mr.
Cordes of Riva avenue, spoke very
interestingly on their hopes and
accomplishments so far. There are
at least fifty signers for lights at
Patrick's Corner. There are more
at George's Road desiring this- - im-

provement, so by working in con-
junction lights may be secured.

.The monthly meeting: of the W.
C. T. U. will be held Thursday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
parsonage. Mrs. Elina Meserole
will lead the devottonals.

Don't forget the supper, of the
men's club on Thursday evening
at the Community House.

ENGLISHTOWX XEWS.

EXGLISHTOWV, March 4. Ar-

thur Hall of Elizabeth and Victor
Hall of the Trenton Normal were
week-en- d guests with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hall. Tho
latter, who is specializing in phys-
ical training, is spending ten weeks
in Elizabeth doing practice work.

The Queen Rose Bible Class of
the Sanford Memorial M. E. Sun-
day school has $50 to date as the
result of a name qutlt. Many
more names will be secured before
it is completed. thus realizing a
much larger sum. Ten cents or
more will put your name on the
quilt.

One day 'last week the Ninth
Grade Literary Society ' gave this
program, which was enjoyed by
the school: Hinging, "America;"
flag salute, school; "Life of Wash-
ington, Marlon Press; jokes,
Chauncey Bergen: ' conundrums,
Howard Flicker: piano' solo. Iris
Griggs; "Wise Sayings of Wash-
ington, Adelaide Conover; closing
song. "Star Spangled Banner."

Miss Margaret Armstrong of
East Freehold spent, a few days
with Mrs. J. O. Burtt last week.

A most delightful surprise was
given Mr. and Mrs. Harry P.
Mount on Thursday evening in
honor of their sliver wedding anni-
versary. Over seventy were pres-
ent.

Mrs. Charles T. Woodward was
operated on in St. Francis Hospi-
tal, Trenton, on Thursday. Mrs.
Woodward is doing nicely.

Mrs. Mary Miller is seriously ill
with pneumonia.

No Internal medicine will eon Enema. Ovftj I

hy the application of CRANOLENE, the rret I
xternu remedy, emn the Ectema microbe be I

destroyed. rw Wwtrtwiwrt wywwHerf Mir wptwu. Write for free tett treat- - I
na.;aaarearaao4s,upc. u.mrxx.mtk. i

"Sleeps Like a Plow Boy"
"I soffwwi for SO 7w wth tswna hi its I

werst form. trectd mil orrr tne Dody.
CRANOLENE left e pa fine u wMCr silk,

nd 1 1D lika a Blow bo." J. MtOrk?n.
Johnson City, Term. (Written hro es-- s after I
wing OMMix.3C.fi. j MtMOniBter9,

Momj Poiltiielf Returned If Hot Satisfied

BMLgfAia Said and Curaitetdbys

Hoaglands' Drug Store, George
and Paterson street.

Although a public hearing on the
19i!4 tax ordinance was wcheduled
for today's meeting of the city
commissioners,, no one appeared.
The ordinance was passed on third
nml final reading, and sets the
resources at $S89,441.12. Of this,
S61.000 is provided by surplus reve
nue appropriated. $144,500 by mis
cellaneous revenue, and $b8J,'J4i.J i
by taxation! Additional amounts to
be raised are $SS9,441.12 for ap
propriations and $421,540 for
schools.

Application was made by Thomas
P. Burke for an additional permit
to operate a bus over the James- -

burg-Sout- h River-Ne- Brunswick
line, and for two permits to oper
ate buses from New Brunswick to

Cranbury and Dayton. Both were
referred to Commissioner Connolly.

Clly Engineer Atkinson was au-

thorized to draw plans for the
of the following streets:

Dennis street, from Richmond to
Church; Water street, from Albany
to Hamilton; Peace street, from
Albany to Washington; Washington
street, from Water to Nellson and
George to the Penn. R. R. Plaza.

Commissioner Connelly was au-

thorized to advertise for estimates
on the furnishing of 2,000 feet of
eight-Inc- h cast iron pipe and 2,000
feet cf six-in- cast iron pipe, for
use in the water department.

MILLTOWN'S NEW

FIRE SIREN WILL

BE TESTED TONIGHT

Mll.ITOW.V March 4. Tonight
between the hours of 5 o'clock and
10 o'clock people may expect a
loud shrill gong. Fire Chief H. A.
Christ advises that none should
be alarmed as it will be only a
test of the new fire siren." which
is her;? for a period of thirty days
for a test.

The siren was Installed yester-
day and while the exact time of
the test is not known, the chief
wanted the people to be on the
"inside" as ha did not want any
frightened especially those living
In the district of the alarm. The
siren has been installed at the
disposal plant.

It has not been definitely de-

cided as to what arrangement will
be made regarding the new alarm
which will be installed this year,
but- if the- test tonight of the siLen
proves what it is expected to, it
will undoubtedly he the one adopt-
ed. Rapid progress is being made
by the Eureka firemen to have
everything in first class working
order and a good alarm system
has been lacking here for years.

Held On Cliarge
Rene Evennau of Washington

avenue was arrested by Officer
Edward Beecher on Saturdav night,
ehaj-ge- with bigamy by his wife,
.Mrs. Katherine Evennau. Evennau
only a short time ago started pro-
ceeding for a divorce from his
wife, and now his wife makes a
charge. Officer Beecher took his
man before Justice of the Peace
J. A. Headley, who released him
when he turned over his automo-
bile as a bond. The bond was sign-
ed by Mrs. Marie Evennau, al-

leged to be wife number two.
Evennau secured Franklin Ritchie
of Highland Park as his lawyer.
and the complainant has Klemmer
lvaltelssen to fight her case. At
a hearing on Saturdav night, it
was learned that Mr. Evennau has
been living with wife number two
tor lour years, and has two chil
dren by this union. When signing
uie Dona Mr. Evennau is said to
have admitted that the signature
of Mrs. Marie, Evennau was that of
nis wite. despite the fact that his
legal wife was living.

Lose Again
Good Intent Council of New

Brunswick again took the. measure,
of Charles L. Walters Council in
quoits last night in the local lodgerooms. The local throwers made a
much better showing than at New
Brunsw lck a few weeks ago, but
even so, did not prove good enoughfor the classy city pitchers. After
the matches a. social time was en-
joyed at which time smokes and
refreshments were served. The re-
sults show that Russell Evans and
Erdman Rappleyea Tyjk three from
Rue and Crawford, by the scores
of 19-2- 21-2- 21-1- 21-1- 8. Irv-
ing Crabiel and Harold Okeson
nosed out Dixon and Tallman of
the Good Intent by scores of 21-1- 1,
21-1- 20-2- 13-2- 21-1-

Monday and Bergen swiped three
straight from Aub. Kuhlthau and
Leach of the locals, by scores of
21-1- 21--

Smith and Heckerman of thevisitors gained three straight over
George Crabiel and Moore of C.
L. Walter by scores of 21-1- 8, 21-1-

21-1- 7.

Councillor Henry Brauner and C.
Okeson of the local team made
their set go the limit but fell down
in the crucial game when Brauner
got only one point. However, it wasa very Interesting match. Thev lastthree of five to Brltton and Waller
of New Brunswick, bv scores of
10-2- 2 0. 12-2- 10-2-

Organization Meeting
Tonight in the public school, thenow Board of Education' will con-

vene at which time the organiza-tion will take place and ChristianJensen and Conrad Geer. the re-
cently elected new members, willtake their seats as well as the re-
elected one, George Heyl. A full
attendance of the board menfbers
is expected. Other business of Im-
portant character L; to be- consid-
ered.

J. M. Brindle will take care' ofthe meeting until the organizationis effected and it is reasonably
expected that Mr. Brindle will be
si nt back to the chair of president"men ne nas nnea with satisfac-
tion for the past several years. ,'In connection with the- Colonial
Supper which is ot be held tomor-
row night in the Methodist Church,the committee in charge of ar-
rangements has announced that an
exhibition of antiques will be given.Miss Dickenson has also comnieteria musical program. Pop corn and
nome-maci- e candy will be placedon the selling list. The supper willstart at 5 o'clock and a featurewill be the seating of Sunday school
classes together at the table. The
Bible Class Is conducting the af-
fair.

IIE CLAIM FILED

Through Attorney Edmund A
Hayes of this city. William J.
Benko of Raritan township has in-
stituted action in the Circuit Court
of Middlesex county against Georgeand Mary Estok of ' Fords to re-
cover $5,029 on a; mechanics lien
for the erection of a house at
roros. .Nonce of the action wf,
served the defendants this morv'ly:
ly Deputy Sherill Ttterson,

AGED WOMAN ENDS LIFE;
WORRIED ABOUT FINANCES

SO.M'ERVIIXE, March 4. Death
was pronounced due to suicide by
Undertaker Sutphen of Somerville
when he was called to take charge
of the body of Miss Margaret e,

who was found by Mrs. Van
Pelt a neighbor. Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Turner, who occupy the house
at 5S Mercer street, and who
rented the suite of two rooms to
Miss Opdyke, just recently moved
here.

Monday morning about o o'clock
Mrs. Turner, who is under the care
of a physician and who was in the
habit of taking tid-bl- ts to the aged
woman, knocked at the room In-

tending to leave a plate of cake.
Upon receiving no response from
withtn she examined the. other
room and noticed that the trap
door leading into the attic was
open. Realizing that some unusual
thing had happened Mrs. Turner
called in her neighbor, Mrs. C.
Van Pelt, who made the discovery
of the body hanging from the
head of the iron beadstead in the
attic.

Chief of Foliee Bellis was noti-
fied and County Physician William
H. Long was called but was out of
town at the time. At 2 o'clock
Undertaker Sutphen took the body
to his parlors on Meple street. He
stated that Miss Opdyke had been
dead about twenty-fou- r hours when
the body was discovered.

W. B. Turner and his wife last
saw the deceased when they were
going to the Baptist Church Sun-
day morning. Miss Opdyke was in
the yard at tho time sifting ashes.

Following the discovery of the
tragedy, Mrs. Turner was taken
to the home of the Baptist minis-
ter where she remained until the
confusion had subsided.

Miss Opdyfce had been given to
brooding over her financial troubles
and was often despondent for a
day or so. She had been sent to
the sanatarium at Belle Mead where
si stayed for a period of two
year. The deceased, although not
a member of the Baptist Church
attended when she was able. She
is survived by her nephew, Rus-
sell Opdyke, who is at the present
time in Ohio and Mrs. Elijah Op-
dyke her sister-in-la- w who resides
at her home at 22 Davenpotr street.
The funeral arrangements are in
the hands of John D. Maxwell.

- Rack in Jail
George Tomko f Manville was

discharged from the county jailon Sunday and immediately started
to duplicate the performance that
landed him In a cell some time ago.
Sergeant D. Rogers and Trooper
Hueusllng were called to Manville
yesterday morning to quell the dis-
turbance which Tomko had started
In his own home. He was placed
under arrest and taken to the Som-
erset Hospital where he was given
first aid for a cut received in the
course of tho disturbance. Tomko
was arraigned before Justice of the
l'eace John Burns who gave him
thirty days in the county jail.

Council Meeting
Sealfd proposals for a tractor for

the street department of the bor
ough were received at the regular
meeting of council last evening.

Bids were received from the Dur--
Motor tympany. Motor and

Sharp, A. R overt of Neshanic.
itobert and aarj and the Garret- -

r
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